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Two questions were left open, and werc now disposed of by
the judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN anud
MAGEE, JJ.A., and LEITCH, J.), delivered by MEREDITH, C.J.O..
This case was heard before us on the 7th November, 1913, and
we gave judginent on the main points, on the l7th November,
1913 (29 O.L.R. 534), but we left open two questions: the one as
to eosts, and the other as to whether the appellant should be
ordered 10 eonvey lu the respondent the water lot which he con-
tended wvas held by hîrî as trustee for' bis children, although il
stanids in his own naine.

The Court suggcsted to the parties that "the proper course(
to bc taken in the cireumastances is cither lu direct an inquir-Y
into the titie of tle water lot, or to retain the action for six
mouths in order to enable the reniaindernien, if so advise, to
take steps to establish. thcir right.''

Neither party desired to do anything, apparently wishing
that judgnient be given, when tlcy wvill shape thcir course as
thev nlay be advised.

Wc think that the judgmnent nmust order the conveyane of
the water lot. It is truc that the appellant sets up that hie is a
trustee for his childreîi. 0f course, if the action were l>etween
humaseif and his chidren tînt would bceconclusive, but iii this
action it bas not that cifeet.

1 should have mentioned that the nuiaber of tle lot is 97, and
the water lot is in front of it, on the Detroit river,

The appellant, believ-ing hin-aseif to bc the owner of the land,
under the wîll of bis father, miade a lease to the respondent, for
a terni of years, givîing tht, respondent an option t0 buy atI the
exp)ira;tion of the termn. The respondent exerciscd the option,
and, lu iîtigati on wlich subsequently took place, il was deter-
inied that the app)ellant was nul ownier ln fee of the land, and

thant under the wilI he was only tenant for life, and on bis death
the property went to the ehildren. Judgment has, therefore,
gomme for specific performance, with compensation in respect of
the initereat whieh the ap)pellant is n in a position lu, eonvey.

Thien with regard to the water lot, the faets appear to be that
the pr-avtiee of the Crowni Lands Department is ta seil the water
lot lu the owner of the adjoining land; lIat the appellant, be-
lieving hinîiseif lu le, ilndfer bis father's4 wîll, the owner in fee
of lot No. 97. applied for- a patent of water lot îin front of 97:
thal lie laid before the DepIai-riment of crown Ldaan abstract
of title, anid subseqfleftly« furniished to the Deparîmtilenit an extract
f roui the -viIl, con)ltifiiig th4, devise mnder wii was assumedl


